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APPENINOS HH
‘‘Papa Brings Meand Dandruff .. I'A*V?

Ite<?T Jfc

POUCE BELIEVED TO WIVE 
BEEN VICTIMS OF A HOU

t Utjy
|Xt 10™"

“I am pleased to inform you thaï 
I have been cured by Cutioura Soap 
and Ointment. Since I was a boy! I 
have suffered with dandruff, not only1" 
from the itching but from its dis- 
te-eeable appearance in a scaly form 
aU over my head. I had to brush it 
off my clothes all day long. I used 
every kind of preparation supposed 
to cure dandruff, also soaps and 
shampoos, but it seemed to me that, 
instead of improving with these 
«dies, the dandruff increased, even 
my hair began to fall out and the 
result was that two months ago 
eczema developed on my scalp.

"I suffered so from this that as a 
last resource X' thought I would try 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment. They had the most gratifying 
results for I had used only one box 
of Cuticura Ointment and a single 
cake of Cuticura Soap when I was 
cured, the eczema and dandruff were 
gone and my head perfectly clear.

“I can assure you that so long âs 
I live no other soap than Cuticura 
will be used by me and all thoùe near 
to me. I will also add that I will 
always use Cuticura Ointment as a 
dressing for the hair. I feel that you 
should Know of my cure and if you 
desire you may use this as a true 
testimonial which comes from a suf
ferer of thirty years’ standing. X 
will be happy to tell any one of my 
experience in order to assist thoie 
who may be suffering from the same 
disease." (Signed) J. Acevedo,

General Commission Merchant 
59 Pearl St., New York.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment afford tbs 
iepredlest and moat economical treatment far 
Itching, burning, scaly humors of Intents, chil
dren and adults As In this ease, a Single set Is 
often sufficient. Sold throughout the world, 
fiend «/, potter Drug A Chem.- Corp., Boston, 
V. B. A., for 32-pagc Cuticura Bonk on titet- 

nt of akin and scalp afflictions.
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Dragged Bay on Stery That Sus

picious Looking Italians Had 
Thrown In Heavy Bundle,

V «2?
The Beneficial Confection 
is the inexpensive 
confection!

\rem-
„.d bé In th-6 possession of slt-l 

vt.Ho lis,ye to wear tiic.ru. They J 
may be changed around, but onff’n 
pair will always be handy ln j 
•case the ath*r pair falls and..' 
breaks. We prescribe and sup- 
ply glasses for all ages, and we 
also d.0 repairing. Whatever your 
needs in the optical line, it will' 
pay you ,to come here for them. 
You get the best value for your: 
pioneyr

itfJ
HAMILTON, May 26.—(Special.)— A 

hoax—.the structure, of which was built 
In the Imaginations of two boy»—Is 
now thought to have been played on 
the local police department, 
reported to the police that Charles 
Freeman, a boathouse-keeper, had 
seen two suspicious-looking Italians 
heave a heavy bundle into the bay 
near the foot of Slmcoe-street. Think
ing that the recovery of the bundle 
might possibly open up a murder myar 
tery, dragging operations were carried 
on at the spot where the Bundle was 
supposed to have been thrown Into 
the water. Nothing, however, was 
brought to the surface. It has now 
been learned that Mr. Freeman did 
npt see the men himself, but was told 
of their alleged actions by two small 
boys, who claimed to have seen them 
dispose of the bundle, y While the po
lice do not place much faith In the 
story, dragging operations will proba
bly be resumed to-morrow in an effort 
to thoroly test the truth of the report.

Will Try to Get Estate.
Mrs. Bolen of Dundas and her daugh

ter, Mrs. Thomas Wilson of Orange
ville, left yesterday for Tucson, Ari
zona, where they will endeavor to get 
possession of an estate of more than 
♦25,000, left, by the late John Bolen, 
who was chief of the fire department 
of that city, and who died there last 
December from Injuries received at a 
Are. Bolen was. married to the Dun
das lady. in Dtindas abdùt 40 years 
ago, but soon after his marriage left 
his wife and four children, and was 
not heard of until a few years ago. 
In his will Bolen left his property to 
the Masonic order and to his personal 

I friends, but left nothing to any of his 
family.

The stern hand of the law was aga;n 
Invoked again two Judgment debtors 
to-day when Judge Sinclair issued 
warrants for J. Allen and A. Mercer 
for failure to satisfy divisional court 
judgments against them.
Thompson is the plaintiff against 
Alien, while Mercer's lndebtntes Is to 
T. F. Berming'ham. A stay of execu
tion of ter. days in each case was 
granted, at the end of which time 
both defendants will ge incanderated In 
the common jail for a like period if 
the judgments and costs are not then
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HAMILTON HOTELS.% v;

4 HOTEL ROYAL0 ,
completely renovated ini E, 

carpeted during 1907.
( Every room 

newly.
$3.00 OEÛ tp per day. American Plea, ■aftA ed7n0 I.
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MOTTO FOR 1911S .
“ Eiery Need) Coasyeptiie Ci&ftt"
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« SSi s àThe delicious, pure, 
refreshing juice of crushed 
mint leaves is ideal for 
yon

ft< ' Jftitàbi Frtt ttnpikk,
Graven* urM , >

SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY) GIFTS ‘
WILL YOU HELP ♦ j j

BT Not a single applicant he, eVet bese’T 
ref uemi admission because of poverty, j

IN YOUR WILL
Remember the

$a,
;

stomachs, as well 
stomachs.

i né
old4 as

Cleanses teeth and purifies 
breath. Creates appetite, 
aids diéestion and soothes 
nerves wonderfully.
Between all meals chew 
“The Beneficial Confection!”
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Mnskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

Alex. ■
32SOLD I3E CREAM ON SUNDAY

■>
Proprietor of Grosvenor Cafe at 

Kingston Fined. , Look for the Spear! The Flavor Lasts! ’
■FThe following form will serve 1 

I give, devise and beeaea* le 
tta Mnskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptive» the earn ol $v.... 

Further particular* may be had 
from Secretary, National Sanitarium 
Association. 347 King SL West, Toronto. 

'Phone Main î&i

THEJKINGSTON, May 26—(Special.)— 
Daniel Campbell, proprietor of the 
Grosvenor cafe, was fined $10 and coats paid, 
or ten days by the magistrate, for In
fraction of the Lord’s Day Act, by

Made In Canada 
All Dealers Can Sell It 

d Co., Limited, 7 Scott St., Toronto;""Ont. 1

-z.‘

Wanted in Toronto,
Detective Sayers, aerried with 3.’war- 

selling ice cTeam on Sunday. Camp- rant and a photograph the man, 
bell gave notice of appeal. The magls- i to-day arrested a Dr. Alfred Bach, 
trate based his decision on the fact alias Gross Bach, on thé- poet off le» 
that, while he made the admission that1 etepe hers. Bach Is wanted by , till 3 
the place appeared from the evidence 1 Toronto pellet for jumping his bad 
to be a first-class restaurant, one room j m that city, and he O also alleged to 
was used solely for the purpose of have fleeced some local gentlemen out 
selling ice cream. Because the place I of a few ten spots. Baeh ’will first 
was not fitted out properly the pollc* j face his Toronto accusers, a detelctiyc 
refused to Issue a license and Camp- for the Queen City having aecompali
bel 1 says he will now close up the busl- led him back, there this afternoon.

f IWm. Wrtdley.

Liquor ae4îobaccoiiabits
... v, m MKT*«6*RT,

im 73 Ytrage st„ Toro U tu, Uoaâda. VU
==a References as to Dr. UtTlggértY

Gptario commission acid tee owner,'1 professl-onal^sUndmg and personal IÆ

Hpn. Wm. Harty. M.Pi, who Is under- ’*Blr R. Meredith. Chief justleu,'-^ 
stood to have quoted $100;000 as the , Hoik G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of 0.,t 
selling prlclé. tttRev. N. Burwash, D.D., Fmldssfl

An atiterne.tve Is to purchase power ''^fi^FathcTTeefy, President of SV 
fOr the dlstrielt from the GaliTnan In Michael’s College, Toronto. ’

Ahe Québec side of the Ottawa. Right Rev. J. K. S'weeney, Bishop of
The completion of the Dominion Toronto. ,government's reserve dams In the Up- {0frthf and tobcleo 'haljus^sr..

Per Ottawa will soon open the way healthful, safe. Inexpensive hoinsi’ 
by equalizing the flow of water for treatments. No hypodermic Ihjedtlont,’ 
the accomplishment by the Ontario j ho publicity, no loss of time from butL 
common:* power Plans for the dis-

1
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CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS HYDRO VS. HON. MR. HARTYnot be ascertained, but It Is understood 

to be large. Mr. Harty may remain 
with the new company, but this Is not 
definitely known. ’ The capital stock of 
the company is to be .increased very 
largely. M. J. ITancy of Toronto was 
one of the chief stockholders, 
new company will shortly be organ
ized.

Five
Fere

Latter ia Offered $50,000 for Falls, 
But Wants-Double.

FellyPassed From Control of Hon, William 
Harty Yesterday.

•Mother Phillip, Mother Superior of 
Ft. Joseph's Conven there, died In 
that Institution yesterday after a 
week's Illness from pneumonia. Moth
er Philip was $5 years of age. and 
had been in religious life for 59 years, live Works 
she was born In County Wexford. Ire- 
land. The funeral will be held in the! liant Harty. At a special meeting of 
chapel of St. Joseph’s Convent on Sat- : the stockholders held here the offer 
urday morning. Interment will be . of English capitalists, made thru 
made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. ' Aemiliits Jarvis and Co. of Toronto, 

A pineapple tempted Oeo. Raitt, 19 | was accepted- The amount paid could 
years of age. living at 81 Young-st.. _________
this afternoon, and for yielding, lie '•-------
was arrested on a charge of theft; A 
G.T.R. constable Is the complainant.

Convincing, If True.
In answer to a charge of forgery,

Aylmer Macdonald In police eourt this 
morning stated that he could not neith
er read nor write. He was remanded 
till May 31 and allowed ball. - 

The fire department was called to 
218 East BartOn-St. to-night, to extin
guish a small blaze In the laundry of 
Lee On.

Thos. A. Hunt, who fell from a street 
last Friday, died this afternaan as

ness. G
SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS.

$KINGSTON; May 26.—(Special.)-*
This afternoon the Canadian Locomo- 

»f this city practically i 
passed from the control of Hon. Wil-

Thc It is possible that the Ontario hydro
electric commission will find it neces
sary to institute expropriation proceed
ings to secure water -power for the Ot
tawa Valley district. A difference tif 
$50,000 is stated -to exist between the 
value set upon Chat's Falls by the

Vetale and his Venetian band of 
will render two 

at Scarboro
Juvenile musicians 
sacred band concerts 
Beach on Sunday afternoon and even
ing. Mr. Geo-rge Sarvis. the Ameri- 

! concert .baritone, will song "The 
5I0IV City” at both concerts.

traveling miles to

ecteaoeDecked Out.
Knlcker—This gives a column to the 

bride's costume ; what did the bride
groom wear?

Rocker—A scared look.

•u
•qnlpmen 
found atcan/ Mr.

rSarvis is worth of our ca 
- on the mhear.

roe VACATIONJUST ONE CURE 
FOR ANAEMIA

Consider
pricedHave your Summer Snlte, Dree 

menace. " etc., cleanc* now for y 
summer outing. ’A
Stockwell. Henderson O Co., L 

Dyers and Cleaners,
Phones 31. 4TI1-2.

First-class work only. Expire» .pAjJ 
one way on out-of-town orders; ' HR!

'll Motor—Pi
x 4H «

Newest I 
with ad 

Multiple
Double 1 

arm.

V
Û 78 King West.A-
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Bè Grood to 
Your «Stomach

/f-V
It is Through the Rich, Red 

Blood Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Actually Make.

There is just one cure for anaemia 
rich, red blood, Anaemia is 

bloodless, run down cbndl- 
Then the body becomes weak

t We Have a Large Stock of 
COOKSON’S ANTIMONY 

For Immediate delivery. .Prtoe*r 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMIT* 

TORONTO, ONT.” ! ^1

: ü musra
Stromberd
Sliding M 
H-lncb In 
Wheel B«J 

inches. 
Three Pol 
TwBt *81

mcar
the result of his Injuries.

One horse v as burned to -death and 
another probably fatally burned in a 
fire which consumed a stable bcloud
ing to Jos. White, situated at the rear ; 
of his residence at 112 Market-st. The 
fire occurred at 11 o’clock to-night. 
The origin Is not known. Both horses 
belonged to White. The loss will be 
about $500.

WËÊ8& • U
•—more I
•imply a 
tlon.
from overwork, worry or Illness, an 
examination of the. blood will show it 
to be weak and watery. The common 
symptoms

E. PULLAl
1BUYS ALL ÛRADESare paleness of lips, 

cheeks, shortness of
S&M5

Be good to your stomach — it will return your kindness a 
thousand-fold in health, happiness and strength for the dajr’s 
work. Nothing so delicious, wholesome and nourishing in 
Summer as strawberries with

WH

andgums
breath and palpitation of the heart
after tlm slightest exertion dull eyed _ f New York, via Grand
and a loss of appetite. Anâfmla itself to tr^ nearr ot Valiev R R 
is a dangerous trouble and may pass Icunk, Lehigh Valley R. R.
Into consumption. It can only he cured ar° Tube.,
by making the blood rich and red, The Hudson and Manhattan R. R.. j 
thereby' enabling It to carry the neces- ! Company's uptown terminal station in 

nourishment to every part of the ; New York City Is situated at Gree-
1 ley Square, Broadway, Sixth-avenue,

WASTE PAP revente»f v
Also Rags, Iron, Metals, FlabWr, 

and Medicine Bottles. Out-of-towa 
ments handled In car Jots only.' 3 
Main 4693. , . _ v DIFFER

4S0 ADELAIDE WEST .
York Radii 
.... Trac

The Onto 
application 
approving 1 
poles on K 
iworth-eve- 
Afternoon: 
Plained ttu

sary 
body.

It is a proved fact that Dr. Williams' Thirty-second and Thirty-third streets, 
Pink Pills have cured thousands and , ' 1 the heart of the hotel, theatre and 
thousands. of cases of anaemia. They shopping districts. Passengers via the 

really intended to make new, rich sem e Lehigh Valley route arc thus 
blood and are compounded In the most afforded convenient and prompt means 
scientific manner with the finest Ingre- of reaching?this district by thé Hudson 
dients for the blood known to medical River tube strains, leaving Jersey City 
science. These Pills are not a cure-all. terminal (directly underneath train 
They are Intended to euro only those floor) every three minutes, 
diseases that have their orlglA In poor, leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. 
watery blood, and starved, weakened : Only double-track route, 
nerves, and the record èf thiir success : Secure tickets, berth reservations 
in doing this is- th< ir constantly In- and full Information at Grand Trunk 
creasing popularity In every part of city Ticket Office, northwest corner 
the world. , King and Yonge streets. Plxme TVIaln

Mrs. K. Colton, <3older. B. C., says: ! 4309.
"As a matter of duty 1 wish to say 
a word In praise of Dr, Williams’ Pink 
Pills for uhat they have done for my 
daughters, one 18 
yum 3 of ago.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhiblj
I

1
y r( EAT BISCUITSHREDDED BBest for Geanin^ and Poi-ishtatPy

\
? BTrains
i*

\ Prevent frktioh in cleaning & Injury IP.

i1a food that makes muscle, bone and brain without taxing the 
digestion. Shredded Wheat Biscuit with cream and a little 
fresh fruit for breakfast will keep the stomach sweet and clean 
and the bowels healthy and active—better than medicine or 
any "Spring tonic.” >j

Heat the Biscuit in an oven to restore crispness; then cover with strawberries, 
raspberries or other berries and serve with milk cm* creâm, adding sugar to suit 
the taste. If you haven’t tried it you don’t know all the joys of Summer—more 
healthful, wholesome and nourishing than soggy white-flour short-cake—always 
clean, always pure, always the same price. Try it today. Your grocer sells it

RNever becomes dry and hard lut* “>*— 
Pastes. -a.

Quebec Treasurer Loses.
RICHMOND. Que.. May 26.—Fire lo

an d the other- IS 1 night destroyed the carriage shed and
Both f-ere pale and j barns of the Hon. Peter S. O. Mae-

bioodless and suffered from many of , kenxle, provincial treasurer. Thé rési
du symptoms of anaemia. They would dance, horses and livestock were saved
tire easily, suffered from frequent with much difficulty. The lose Is es-
bcaaac-hc-s, were easily discouraged, tlmatéd at $3000. 
ajid often fretful. 1 saw in our home 
paper the story of a young girl who 
had similarly suffered and

\ For Cleaning Piste. ■

f mi
heart\ and

Manufactured sy "jj

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Uj
Wellington Mills, London, BngMj T<V

l. was cured
•ough the UEO of Dr. WlUiams’ pink 
ils. I bought three boxes of the PUis 
d my daughters started to take 

xnem. Before they were done they 
began to feol better and look better, 
and I got half a dozen more boxes, 
and by the time these

MaJUNE WEDDINGS.
4T-i at

All the world loves- a lover, 
still more a bride, and with 
June upon us half the popula
tion are thinking of their re
lations who are going to be 
married. Artist Lou Skuce has 
bit the situation off with a fine 
sketch and the accompanying 
reading matter deals with ques
tions of June weddings. Brides- 
to-be, see this.

POISON IRON W0RK|
LIMIT* B

4\
were used, they 

utre enjoying the best of health, xrith 
rc-sj cheeks and not like; the same girls 
at all. I also gave the Pills to my little 
hoy who had rheumatism, and they 
completely cured him.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mad at 50 cents a box , r tlx boxes for 
$2.50, from The Dr. YTlIBams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

*3TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND j 

BOILERMAKl TTHE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
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